
AMERICAN CHESTNUTS

i COOKED IN MANY WAYS

They Arc BoHc.ons Served ns a
Sonp or n Salnd, ns Well

as a Sweet.

A GREAT YEAR FOR APPLES

Things to Mnko of Crab Apples
and Tomntoes for

Winter Use.

On of the fruit displays nt n l'lflli
avenue grocery last week showed fine
large cultivated chestnuts In the burs.
This year's harvest of nuts In coming In
from Delaware earlier tlinn usual nnd
Includes Mack butternuts nnd hickories,
meaty nnd sweet. The American chestnut
1 taking the jilnco of the. Italian nnd French
variety In the fuvor of ninny of the cullnnry
authorities. In size nnd flavor it fully equals
the Imported variety Ameilcnn manu-
facturers nro nm experimenting In the
preparation of thn famous preserves known
as marronn glacis.

The autumn apples are the best In years,
The secretary of the New York State Fruit
Orowers Association has sent out a yearly
report showing that the crops from the

te counties average far nhend of last
year's yield. And this U nlso true ns to
Ohio, Pennsylvania nnd the Southern,
Weatom and N'ew Knslnnd States,

America Is n great nppln gnrden nnd this
season wonderful results hne been gnr-nere- d.

Thousands of barrels of Ilnldwlns,
Oreenlngs, Hplt7cnhergs. Kings, polden
peeked russets, pippins, Krvcnstelns, Wolf

Hlvers from Washington and thn new-appl-

bananas are being shipped to foreign
countries, the apples from tho 1'nlted States
being admittedly tho best In the world.

But apples are not cheap in spite of thn
off crops, Most of the fancy fruit shops
charge for them almost as high n price ns
they do for oranges, which now brine
from SO cents to ft a dozen In the finer
variety. These are, of course, perfect
and selected fruit, ns beautiful In shape
and color ns they are delirious In taste.

Juicy, rosy cheeked crab apples shine
temptingly from the stalls and attract
especially those who know the subtle pecu-

liar pungency of the conserves made from
this choice distinctively American fruit.
They nre somewhat scarce as yet hut the
prospects nre for an unlimited supply.

Tiny yellow egg tomatoes and sweet
red tomatoes of the same oval shape are
also ready for the making of vnrlous
delicious pnstes nnd Jellie". Tuscan In their
origin, for which reason they are labeled
Italian although grown in this country

While grapes are plenty, they lack the
excellence which conies to them and aNo
to tho pumpkin from the first touch of
October frost. Then they become firm and
acquire the bouquet, ll.ivor and color that
makn them nn Ideal breakfast fruit. They
should be thoroughly washed nnd kept In
the refrigerator without coming in actual
contact w Ith the ice.

The Italians appreciate the chestnut
as a food almost as well ns the French.
The American home cook is beginning to
realize the delicious dishes that can be
prepared from this nourishing nut. Now
that forests here are producing such re-

sults It Is likely that home tables will hhow
evidences of the soups, sweets, preserves,
reams and Mufllngs to be made from chest-

nuts.
For the chestnut lends Itself to every

known form of inokery. It may be used
9 a soup, a wcet, a roast, boiled as a veg-

etable, pickled or a salad. It is known best
ns,a stufiing for turkey and for venison,
for which it is particularly good. It may
also tie used with oysters In the following
fashion, which was approved by fieorge
Augustus Sain

For this dish as many oysters are re-
quired ns chestnuts, also the volks of four
eggs, half a grated nutmeg, the peel of half
n lemon, two bits of parsley, a spoonful of
spinach Juic e, six spoonfuls of cream, flour
and bread crumbs, half a pint of white
wine, half a blade of mace and three ounces
of butter.

Slake a thiik batter of the yolks of two
eggs, the nutmeg, the lemon peel minced
fine, the spinach juice, a little Hour and two
spoonfuls of the cream Dip the oysters
one at a time in this butter, roll In the bread
crumbs and fry In butter to a light brown,
then keep them hot
.Have the chestnut skinned and peeled

and fry In the batter I'our the fat from
the pan, dredge In Home Hour and rub a
bit' of butter veil in with a spoon. Put in
the liquor from the oysters, the mace, the
chestnuts nnd the wine I,et them boll up,
then thicken the liquor with the yolks of
two eggs beaten up with four spoonfuls
of crenm nnd when it Is thloK pour over the
oysters nnd serve. The amateur cook
must bo most careful In making this dish,
but the result is well worth the effort

A French soup, potnge a la puree de
matrons. Is made from a pound and a half
of nuts, skinned and peeled. Put them in

saucepan with plenty of cold water When
It bolls drain them and put In another sauce-
pan with n quart of milk nnd a quart of
water, a carrot and an onion cut in slices,
a bit of mace, n bay leaf, a sprig of parsley,
alt and a whole pepper

Let this boll up and then simmer slowly
for about two hours. Put the puree through
a hair sieve, return it to thn saucepan and
let It boll, add more seasoning If desired,
and serve with small croutons of bread
fried in very hot fat on n different plate.
This excellent pure makes an admirable
accompaniment for partridge, turkey or
any tfatne. A little sherry can be added If
wished.

A salad of chestnuts and npples Is made
from two dozen of the larger nuts boiled
In their skins, which must bn cut with a
cross, so as to lie removed easily when
cooked. When (hey have boiled for twenty
minutes cool them with water nnd take off
both skins, cut In quarters nnd add a pinch
of salt nnd pepper.

Peel, core and cut three large sour npples
in pieces of the sire of the nuts. Cut into
bits of the same se the dark meat of a small
roast turkey. Put up two small gherkins
and two pickled onions, Mir these together
sently in a bowl and pour a plain dressing
over all.

Chestnuts boiled with fresh butter In
Philadelphia style make a good vegetable
course, especially with turkey or game
Boll them In a napkin in their skins and
then Btrlp them and crve them hot with
fresh butter, salt ami pepper.

For a tnrkev sauce the chestnuts may be
boiled as in the foregolni: recipe,! lien skinned
nnd put In n stew pan with some whiteHordenuy to cover them, a heaping teaspoon
of pound! white sugar uiul a little grated
nutmeg When conked finite soft withoutlosing their shape serve with the turkey,

It Is as u sweet that thn chestnut Is atIts t, with creams and sonniesnnd In cakes of all kinds that mix well with
nuts. They are good with plstnches, chopped
and Introduced In ice cream or Jelly flu wiredwith almonds

Thn Siberian crabapple is one. of thebeat kinds for Jelly With game and chestnut
combinations It goes very well Kplcuris
Ul9 world over havn grown to regard thecrabapple as one of the mnt delightful
of the tart ucld truits when put up in glass

For tt Jelly wash and stem the apples
Valve them, put them on the fire coveredwith cold water and stew them to n pulp
Pout them through a Jelly strainer nnd letthe Juice drain The apple pulp need nutbo wasted it Is good sweetened and used likeapple same.

For jelly allow the usual pound for pound.
COIl Jlllce and Stlirnr liliTMh.r allmml....
1 rI " S'JtjT J".'7t jpllM' oncoojlne

the usunl manner. A dainty touch Is added
hy Inserting a fresh green geranium leaf
In the centre of tho glass or a maraschino
cherry. They remain perfect In form and
color. Tho empty Har le Duo glasses that
so many housekeepers nro unable to utilize,
owing to their odd shape may be used for
putting up crabnpplo Jelly, which Is best
If served sparingly or daintily.

Tho crabapplo Jelly may be flavored with
lemon If desired, fresh Juice anil a touch of
grated rind being milled ns the last touch
before putting it In the glnsses,

A pickled crabnpplo will bo appreciated
by those who like sweet, spicy foods'. It calls
for a, teaspoonful each of wholo allspice nnd
flnko cinnamon, a teaspoonful of minced
green ginger, half n tensponnful of cloves
nnd one nutmeg broken up small.

Put the mixed spices In an earthen bowl
nnd pour over them a qunrt of hot vinegar;
cover anil let It rest three days, stirring
dally. Then lot It settle and strain. Put
In a preserve kettle five pounds of best
white sugar, ndd the spiced vinegar nnd
boil, siltn carefully till no more scum rises
to the top.

Select bright npples with the stems on
nnd boll until tender, but do not let them
break or loso form. Pour the sweet pickle
over them for three days In succession
boiling the pickle each time. Then till nnd
senl the Jars. .

Tomatoes, penrs, cucumbers nnd penches
may be prepared In this manner. The
small tomntoes now In market nre good
done this w ay w Ith the skins left on,

The Amerlcnn manufacturers excel In
the boiling of tomato catsup, but nothing
equals the home made variety. One reason
for this Is that It Is much more expensive to
make than tho store kind. But it Is well
worth making at home for those who like
the best there Is to be had In this line.

This is Murray's method: Cut Into slices
half a bushel of ripe tomatoes; put them
In a large earthen crock In layers with salt
between Just enough to season. Let them
stnnd eight hours. Put Into n large sauce-
pan two ounces of mustard seed, one ounce
of celery seed, a dozen whole cloves, the
bruised cloves of six roots of garlic, two
rootR of green ginger shredded, an ounce of
fresh capsicum peppers, a blade of mace
and two ounces of shredded horo radish
root (fresh).

Add the tomatoes nnd half a pound of
the best sugar: boll slowly three hours,
stirring occasionally to prevent burning.
Add a quart of French brandy, strnln well
whlln hot: cover close and let stnnd two
days; bottle, cork, senl and keep In a cool
place. The omission of vinegar prevents
fermentation. There should be no seeds
In the sauce.

Food experts declare that If npples were
more generally used with nil menls as
potntoes nre by many, for Instance the
race would be healthier and more beautiful,
more serene nnd less material. There are
some very fine theories nbout the supe-
riority of foodsthat ripen In the air nnd the
sunshine, 'warmed by the sun and wet
with the dew," over those that grow be-
neath the ground. The rnw apple I espe-
cially good.

There are some who dislike the taste of
apple peel and this deters them from eating
the fruit raw In the usual way. For such
persons this plan will be found pleasant:
First halve and then quarter the apple on a
plate. Peel the piece and remove the
core part. Knt the apple with n fork,
adding n little salt.

It Is only within comparatively recent
years that the excellence of apples In salad
combined with vegetables has been dis-
covered. The Idea of serving fruit with
mayonnaise or French" dressing was at
first frowned on by those who had asso-
ciated fruit with sugar and cream.

For n salad apples mix best with celery
and mayonnaise dressing, but chefs nre
experimenting constantly nownihys In the
field of fruit snlads and nrn discovering new
combinations, Sweetripanlsh peppers In thin
strips combine well with n celery nnd apple
salnd served on crisp lettuce leaves.

Apple, celerv nnd Malaga grapes with
walnuts are another good mixture, A
picturesque salad Is mndo hy scooping out
Ann large apples, mixing thn pulp with
chopped celery and mnvonnnlsn and filling
the Interior of the apples. Then cut a sweet
pimento (from the tin! In strips nnd trim
the applo with it about tho edge,

Apple pancake Is a Now England dish
For this use ordinary pancake batter. Ilreak
four eggs Into a large bowl, heat well nnd
add a wineglass of brandy with powdered
cinnamon or grnted nutmeg. Mince n few
apples after peellnc- and coring. Mix with
the batter and fry them In very hot Int ond
send to the table with powdered sugar and
quartered lemons or orange Julco to be
used ns a sauce.

A deep dish apple pie, called by old fash-
ioned cooks "apple dowdy," Is nlso nn old
Vnnkee lnentlon. Itutter a deep brown
earthen pudding dlh, peel and slice nnnles
enough to fill. For a two quart dish use a
teaspoon each of powdered nnd
salt, half a pound of brown ucar, half a
pint of cider or the same quantity of water
mix the spice and sugar nmong the npples
and pour the elder over them

Make a plain pastry and put over the dish
of apples and placn In n moderate oven.
Hake three hours, taking care that the crust
does not burn It Is good hot or cold with
sugar nnd cream.

Fine persimmons from Canada are In the
market at H.sn a dozen.

WASHING HANDS TO TIME,

X" TTse for Sand Glass la a lerlln
llospllnl.

From Me London Standari.
The whistling egg boiler and other patent

inventions havn threatened the existence
of the old fashioned sand glass ns part of
th kitchen paraphernalia, and It seemed
likely that the children of n Inter generation
would be quite ignorant of the uso of what,
with the scythe, so often stands as the
symbol of time

A (iertnan surgeon, like many Germans
a strong disciplinarian, has, however, found
a new uso for the sand glass, nnd under
his directions one of the larger Iterlln hos-
pitals has Just placed nn order for a score
of sand glasses, which, however, are not
timed for the boiling of nn egg, but for
rather longer for five minutes.

It was discovered that some of the
younger surgeons wore rathor easy going
In the matter of cleansing their hands be
fore oiepitlons. The regulations prescribe
four processes of live minutes each, but
rarely were the times kept with any ap-
proach to accuracy.

The excuse was that it was difficult to
estlmato the time without a clock. Others
pleaded the difficulty of keeping count
of when they began and then reckoning
minute byinlnuto with only n small watch
to go by. Tho sand glasses, however, are
to put au end to this Kach washstand
basin Is to have Its sand glass.

l or five minutes the surgeon washes his
hands with soap and warm water and then
cleuns his finger nails. Another turn oft
the sand glass, and five minutes morn of
hand washing with sonp and warm water
Is to follow The third turn keeps time tor
u third wash, this time in ulcohol, and the
fourth Is for the process of sterilization with!
a wash of conosive sublimate. Over al
these operations thn sand glass stands as
arbiter to decide when each has been thor-
oughly carried out.

The Greatest Nhcep Hoar.

'mm the London llttilu Mail.
Pink, the greatest sheep dog of her day,

belonging to Mr Moses of lirogyntyn Farm,
Oswestry, Iihs died at thn ago of 7. pink
was endowed with almost human sagacity
anil had won more llrst prizes than nny
other sheep dog In trials In various parts
of the country

Pink was n smooth haired collie, cleanly
built after the grnyhound sty'u That
was how she got hnr speed Hho was a
gentle with a chicken or n pig as with a
sheep. She never distressed or inltatedsheen, hiifwf one we in stubborn he wouldstand faclrtv It and at the wMstle walk
ciuietiyuji nyagei,o jt iiy the j'Jse, and U

CHILDREN OF THE

THE SUN, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1912.

They Like the Freedom of
Washington Life Many

Attend Public Schools.

MAKE MUCH OF CHRISTMAS

Some Have American Mothers
and Are Brought Up In

American Fashion.

The son of one of the lending representa-
tives of n foreign nation In Washington
announced one day, "When 1 grow up I am
going to be an Ambassador or nn American
citizen,"

Pressed for reasons he said: "Ho that
I can always live in Washington."

Most of the children of the Diplomatic
Corps have this same liking for our capital
city, according to 11 writer In the Strand.
They dread chnnges which mny take them
to other countries and which would deprive
them of the freedom and spantanelty of their
life In America.

Tho Christmas celebrations in the diplo
matic service are n series of wonderful
events, for most of the children have nn
American Christmns os well ns one with
tho national customs of their own land.
There nre presents from their Amerlcnn
friends, ns well ns huge boxes from over
thn sens, and tho holiday senson Is one of
prolonged gnyety. The Chinese children,
for instance, have a most wonderful tree
which combines Oriental and Amerlcnn
Ideas of decoration

Hut the lives of the small members of the
DlplomatlcCorps, like those of their parents,
nre devoted to many things. The children
attend school ns regularly ns do the others
in Washington. 'I he public schools are
well patronized by the foreign parents,
who recognize the high standard of educa-
tion imparted In the schools of the 1'nlted
States. Then there Is n better opportunity
to learn F.nglish, nn accomplishment which
the younger members of the family acquire
often before the older ones,

It Is impossible to point out the most
picturesque figure In the younger genera-
tion of diplomnts, Tho daintiness of little
llnruness Mela llengelmUller appeals to
some and the boyishness of that native
of the capital, Oeorge Washington Chang,
to others. Tho children of tho French
F.mbassy are nmong the most beautiful
In t ho city ; the Norwegian quartet nro sturdy
descendants of the North, little Cynthia,
whose father is First Secretary of the Turk-
ish F.mbassy, might be an animated rrench
doll in loveliness nnd grace; the little Hitter
boy from Switzerland is pronounced a per-

fect small boy.
An interesting coterie Includes several

whoso mothers nre Americans. The wife
of Lleiitennnt-Conimand- Henoist d'Azy,
Naval Attache of the French F.mbassy, was
beforo her marriage Miss Caroline Jones of
Chicago. Her children are typical Ameri-
cans and would never tie taken for any-
thing else,

Of a different typo, although also half
American, are the two children of the Mil-
itary Attache Count de Chambrun, whose
wife was Miss I.ongworth of Cincinnati, a
sister of llenresentativn Nicholas Long-wort- h.

Doth Clara and little Adelhart
might easily lie descendants of two French
families, so thoroughly foreign are they in
looks and manner. Part of this is due to
the French governess who looks after their
education, nnd yet they love Washington
and Cincinnati and have many warm friend-
ships among tho children here; in fact they
feel decidedly American themselves.

'I hero are three children nt tho Persian
Legation perhaps the most picturesque
figures In the capital -- whose mother was
Miss Florence breed of lloston, Little
llnhim Kill! Khan is already a General in
the Persian army, 'though the title is
merely honorary, it Is most awn Inspiring to
the poys 01 me neigutioriioou, outsnining
In Importance tho hough Itiders and Hoy
Scouts. Ills gorgeous uniform he often
puts on for thn lienellt of visiting boys and
it never falls to produce tho detrod sensa-
tion.

Information nbout thn number of children
In the home of Mr and Mrs, Rung Kwal
differs One informant says six, another
eight. 1 he first Is probably correct, for
WIH CHllll'SII 14'KUlllMI III1 rt II II UHMT U I OWICT
ho) and girls those of the Urst
Secretary and his American wife, whose
home liefote her marriage was in Snrinir- -
field, Mass 'I he hung hwnls are graduates
or Atnet lean colleges anil are educating their
children along similar lines,

'I hen the children of the Minister, Mr.
Chamr. nre often in the nubile eve. Par
ticularly George Washington Chang, who
was horn in tho city of Washington on the
birthday of the "rather of Ills Country,"
and la appropriately called for tho great
man. Guorgo Washington Chang attends
pulillc school, takes part In many or the
special programmes and particularly in the
programme forGcorgo Washington's Ilirth-da-

The Changs seem to delight In accom-
plishments peculiar to this country! Alice,
a big sister of lutle George Washington,
Is said to be a champion fudge maker.
There is a Cluing baby named Mildred, or
Melsen, Also a grow n son, Henry Chang,
ri ho has a small daughter of his ow n

From Asia comes one of the most charm-
ing of the diplomatic little folks Cynthia,
daughter of Abdul link Hinelii Hey. First
Secretary of the Turkish F.mbassy Her
mother, though n native or is
bringing up her seven-year-ol- d daughter
in American fashion. She attend thn null.
lie school and is one of the most popular
cliliiiren in lite city

The South American countries have a
large contingent of beautilut and distin-
guished looking young folks In Washington.
The Calvos from CoMn Itlca have lived In
this country since ism and all or their many
children have attended tho public schools,
one of the older sons being a graduate of West
Point and serving now as a soldier in his
own country Mme Cnlvo, au accom-
plished musician, Iihs encourngud the love
of music In her family, and they have a
fine orchestra of home talent Invitations
to the concerts are eagerly sought, for the
selei (ions are far above the usual amateur
numbers, and the playing Is usually fine.
The mother is also a composer as well as
a pianist

The MeJIas, from Salvador, are an Inter-
esting family The father and mother take
au active interest in the affairs of their
children, and with 11 group of eight, many
varied attractions present thetnsehes. The
grownups have perhaps the lolllest times
of any ol the young people in Um dlplomatlu
set The MeJIas keep "open house," and
limitations to any of their aflnlrs are never
refused.

't here are three children from Chile wlm
have only been ill Washington for a hrief
term, There are three dark eyed little
rlrls from Nicaragua and 111- - Carlos Mnrm
de Pena, Minister of liuguay, has a large
family of children, Including three grown
ups, who iiKuru pruiiiineiiiiy in me socialHltnirs of the season There ate ulun n
number of children Irom Cuba, whose older
sister, Senotita Marlm de Martin Itlvero, is
the hostess o the legation

From Kuropii come others besides the
chinlieii already mentioned. The coun-
sellor of the French Kmbassy Count de
Pereill de la lloeca, has two little ones, the
ciiiiiiieu 1111111 iiuiy iinsniniwii up, uonna

lleatilie belnu 11 rnv.
nrite in Washington society and her litother
almusl ready to assume a place at the em-
bassy, l)i and Mrs Hitler, lepreseiiting
r iieriiiuu, nave a ennui son 01 Klhtleiirurten ace

Hut the belle of I he diplomatic! set Is the
Utile baroness Mela llengelmUller, whose
lather Is Ambassador from Austria-Hungar-

If she remains in Washington longenough American girls will have to look to
their laurels. She Is a fairylike creaturewlm fuliiruu fill. Iflllil ,il lutp nil,..., I.... 11

in the ancestral home in the Wnl'lnc hiiinMountains, she si ai tied everv one uli.n aim
was only by announcing that she did notbelieve 111 kings, bill liked presidents betterThe White House chlldien have been her
pmyuiuics, 111 met. sue uas menus m every
circle, for the llaicuiess takes her on errands
of mercy She stands hlirh In her minima
In music, is a beautiful d, nicer und a fine
iiii'i

From tin' land of cn nnd snow came thellryns In nun by n circuitous touto which
included resiliences nt tlm embassies ofParis, 'I he Hague, Stockholm, Conenhugen
and lluenos Ayres. The four children have
known no other life than that of thn Diplo-
pia! loCorps, yet nre most enthusiastic aboutWashington. When they sir rived theirEnglish was of the simplest sort, though they
were proficient In French, German and Nor- -

schools soon added another language to
their list.

In a few years these small girls will be
debutantes and the small boys returning to
their own countries to seek that secretary-
ship that Is to lead eventually to the post of
Ambassador at Washington . Childhood days

re never forgotten and though the leadersor the Uiplmatlo Corps assume differentposts, tho children will never forget the
happy days In Washington with Its beauti-
ful Mall, endless parks nnd everything thata child likes most.

CAR ORDERS HEAVY IN 1912.
!

j Demand for Locomotives Also Par
Above S Year Average.

During the eight months of the present
calendar year, from January I to August .to,
the Halluau Age Gaiette reported In Its news
columns the placing of orders for Bt.flM
freight cars,! ,47s passenger cars and 2,750 lo-

comotives. The orders during the same
period of toil were for 41.42 freight cars,
1,4.14 passenger cars, 1,477 locomotives.

For the entire calendar year toil the total
orders, ns compiled for Its annual statis-
tical number of December 20, amounted to
IS.1,117 freight cars, 2,82.1 passenger cars
and 2,;o locomotives.

With two-thir- of the year gone, there-
fore, the totnl number of freight car orders
reported thus far In 1912 exceeds by about
,()) two-thir- of the orders placed last

year, nnd Is over twice the number ordered
in eight months of 1911,

In the ense of passenger cars the number
falls slightly short of a corresponding pro-
portion of Inst year's orders. The orders
for locomotives In eight months of 1012
nre only 130 less thnn all of last year. Fur-
thermore, our current reports nre not ns
complete as our annual reports of equip-me- nt

orders, says the Oatrtlt. Therefore
the orders during the last eight months
have been larger In proportion thnn the fig-

ures given here Indicate.
In lis Issue of May 17 It was shown that

our orders were placed In the first four
months of the year for 82.484 freight cars.
1,07 passenger cars and 1478 locomotives.
It Is evident, therefore, that the amount
of equipment purchased during the last
four months has fallen considerably below
tne mark set in the earlier part of the year.

However, because a very large proportion
of the toil equipment orders were placed
during the lust two or three months of that
year this year's orders are running very
far ahead of those In the period of tot I
with which they should be compared, and,
especially In the case of locomotives. In-
dicate a strong effort on the part of the rail-
ways to prepare themselves for handling
the large volume of traffic expected this
fall.

The failure of orders in the past four
months to keep pace with the record set In
January. February, March and April is
probably due to the fact that the rush of
orders In the six months beginning about
November 1, 1911, so filled the equipment
plants with business that many manu-
facturers were unable to handle any great
amount of new business during the summer
months.

After the heavy tax on all of the facilities
of the railways which the bumper croDS
of the West are expected to Impose this fall,
and following the consequent Increase in
the earnings of the roads. It Is only rea
sonable to expect another largo increase
in orders which will make the number In
the latter part of this year equal the number
placed In the latter months of toil.

If this should prove to be the case the
calendar year 1012 will stand out very
prominently In this respect In comparison
with the preceding Ave years. Freight car
orders thus far this year have been at the
rate of 142,500 for the year, while the average
for the past five years has been 135.000
Locomotive orders have been at the rate
of 4,00 a year, while the average orders
during ths past Ave years have been only
2,930.

IN AN OLD CORNERSTONE.

Odd Thlacs That Show the Progress
of ftevrnty-flv- r Years.

An interesting service took place a few
days ago at Portsmouth, N. II., In connec
tion with the opening of the receptacle that
was in the cornerstone of the old church,
which was sold, when It was voted to build
a new ediftco uptown, It was a picture of
three-quarte- of a century ago that was
brought before the minds of the people as
they took out the articles one by one.

Among them was a copy of lion's Herald
dated October ii, lS2t. There was a quan-
tity of Urltlsh and American coins of that
date and earlier, as well as some from other
countries. A history of the church, records
of prominent famlll-- s connected with the
society nnd a sketch of Portsmouth and its
shipping wero found. One of the oddest
things taken out was a paper containing
"directions for making and taking emetic,"

At first such a document strikes one as
humorous, but there Is in it a forceful com-
mentary on the wonderful changes that
have taken place In three-qunrter- e of a
century. When it Is realized that medical
knowledge was In such a state at that time
that directions of this kind were considered
of sufficient Importance to be placed In the
cornerstone of a church building, the great
progress of these years Is eloquently empha-
sized.

Printed prayers were evidently In much
favor, for the receptacle contained three
prayers, two of them "for the success of
the church." Another side light on the
change that the years bring this one In
the ethical realm Is furnished by a lottery
ticket. It Is one bearing the inscription:
"Fnlon Csnal Lottery Ticket, 141750, Porta-mout- h,

II2." It le safe to say that there
will be no lottery ticket In the new corner-
stone I

THE BABY WAS AVENGED.

Battle Between Company of Babeeaa
i m. Leapard.

From das HurA ilr AUt.
I was sitting in the shade of a ravins

resting from the midday sun when a com-
pany of baboons came clambering down
the opposite wall toward the water that
trickled through the gully. I sat still nnd
watched them, A big male led, and after
satisfying himself thnt all was safe uttered
a few deep notes.

Reassured by the call, the others quickly
followed; a mother, with an ever watchful
eye on her to young ones, brought up ths
rear.

Suddenly, like a streak of lightning, n
leopard sprang from behind a rock ami v Ith
one blow of his paw felled the little baboon
nearest him. Hut before he could make
off with his prey the furious mother at-
tacked him. The attack had come so
quickly thnt the rest of the company hardly
realized what had happened, iRut at the
mother's cry of rage they nil at once turned
and fell upon the robber.

In a moment the leopard was surrounded
and nlmost covered with furious baboons.
The battle waxed hot. Although numbers
of baboons went down before the powerful
pus of the cat their places were Im-
mediately filled by others. It was not long
before the leopard began to tire; he could
make no noticeable Impression upon his
assailants and his strength uas sapped hy
their sharp teeth. Ho struggled bravely,
but In vain, slowly he sank out of sight
beneath the fiercely chattering foe that he
had despised."

Kaffirs Baying Bicycle.
From thr London (7one.

m Wei. mi it, iiit-i- i viumcn, llirilp
furniture. Kuropean food, bicycles, tin
trunks, Ac, is reported to be developing

liwiie minni ll.llir t'UJUini!U OI
Mouth Africa, according to the official tradereport.

The commissioner estimates that
N the value of the native population

to overseas exporters of goods, flithertotrade with the nutlves-kno- wn as "Kaffirtruok" trade-h- as comprised chiefly cheapgoods, such as heads, cotton blankets,brass. Conner and aiMl wlraan.l !...jsrg;TejatTves.ars.now earning psttir

ntlOORI.VN ADVEnTlSKMKNTS.

BALDWIN'S I
telicf shoe

FOR. WOMEN TO

AT

OF
RELIEF SHOES nctunllv prevent
arch. has proved positively that they will remedy oil other
foot Ills caused bv shoes.

sbbHbbKbHHHbI

r ' fiBBsWliHBalaBMsl

v- -i

Price $5.00 and $6.00
H. W. BALDWIN

ATTHE CHESS BOARD;

E

Once Moro Kubinstcin Lnnds a
First Prize. This Time

nt Wilnn.

CHA.TKS'S IfAT IX THE RING

nnd .Timnwski Employ
Riishinjr Tnctics West Has

a Hoy Champion.

Champion t)r. Kmnnuel hunker, when
last commenting upon the Itusslan cham.
plon. A. K. Ituhlnstein, of Warsaw In
connection with the hitter's participation In
the Russian maeters' tournament nt Wllna,
thotiRht It Impossible th.it the Itusslan ex-
pert could come near winning the Wllna
contest, because of the hitter's work done
ever since he pl.iyed In the International
tourney nt St. Sebastian, uhere he se-
cured the tlrst prlr.e, n perfoimance ho re-
peated n few months later at Poestyen
and at llrcslau. Champion I.nsker could
not think It possible that Itublnstuln could
repeat this feat nt Wllna, ami along with
Uisker, other Kuropean competent critics
were of the opinion that no master plaer
could keep hlm-e- lf In llrst class form so
long a time, being, ns It were, continually
on the wnrpath. However, nlthough Itu- -

1

BBBBrBHr- sIsMMbbV1
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blnsteln did not make a good stnrt at
Wllna, he ngaln came out victorious and
In spite of the fact that the Held nt Wllna
whs every bit ns strong as one generally
found In an International ring. The Itus-
slan masters are one and all lit to play In
any international company.

Under the circumstances the Itusslan
champion's latest feat li almost Incom-
prehensible, He Is a world beater and he
may rest nsHUted that his debut In this
country on the occasion of thn New Vurk-Havau- .i

Intel national rongicss will be
hailed with delight not only by the chess
players of this country and Culm, but by
all true lovers of thn game the world over.

According to mall advices, tho seme
after tho twentieth round of tho tourna-
ment nt Wllna rend as follows i

11; Iewltzky, 10; Ilcrnstcln, 9;
Alechln, Nlemzowltsch. 8 each; Flam-ber-

von Freymunn, 7 each ; I.owrn-flsc-

7; Alapln, Salwe, 4 each.
icwltrky, Flamberg, Alnpln, von

Freymann, Loewlntlsch, Snlwe and Alechln
each had one adjourned gntno In band,
while Nlemzowltsch und Hernsteln each
had two games In hand. Uablnowltsch re.
tired from the tournament after the com-
pletion of the tenth round.

In connection with the latter event, It
will be Interesting to hear that I.. Iloffer
of Ixuidnn. the Kuropean reptcsentatlve
of the local committee, has Informed the
latter that he has received written as-

surances from the following Kuropean
masters that they will take prt in the
congress: Tarrasch, Splelmann, Tclch-man- n

of Oeimnny; Hums of Knglund .

Jnnowskl of Frnnce ; Schlechter, Duras,
Mnroczy of Austrla-llutigar- and Rubin-
stein, Nlemzowltsch of Itunsln, ten In nl.
It Is doubtful ns yet whether Vldmar of
Prague will be utile to make the trip to
this city. In nddltlnn to these men there
are Capttbl.inca of Cuba and Marshall,
tne American ctinmpioti, malting n team
of twelve players.

Meanwhile both JarTc nnd Chajes will
contest n series of thtee match games
each with Capahlanca. The latter cabled
from Cuba day before esterday that the
Cuban chess players me mojt enlhiihlas-ti- c

about thn forthcoming contest and
they now have fully In hand the money
which they Intended to subscribe to the
funds of the congress. Capablancn will
leave Havana in time to lie ready to
meet Cbatles Jaffe in the first game of
the series of three at the Cafo Moiinpol,
145 Second avenue, this city. The play-
ers mutually agreed to postpone thn open-
ing ganm from next Tuesday to Frldny
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Last Thursday
F, D. Rosebault, on behalf of Capablancn
and Oscar Chajes, signed articles for a
seiles of three match gnmes under prac-
tically the Homo conditions nnd regula-
tions, which will govern the Capablancn-Jaff- e

bout, and nccordlng to present
the games will be scheduled

us follows ;

Prlilay Capablsnca vs. JntTe t the Cult Mono,
nnl.

October vs. Chajei at the
HroHnkVllle t'hesn nub, HrooUlyn.

October s, t'lisjes, nt the CfMonopnl,
October lft'"C",nnAtilnnA .te iilm... nni

ucioi iniiitw u.iuii ns ri.Octohrr 17'iipablanra vs. Chajei at the hireChess I lub, 3C Iiciuix Aeniie.October vs. Jade at Ills Hire
lUU,

At n regular quarterly meellnc of the
Rice Chess Club, held on Wednesday eve-nln-

It was announced that iin. nn.
club rooms would not bo ready for occu
pancy until n day or two nnd that It Is
Intended to have the olllclal opening of
the now club rooms on Saturday, Octo-ba- r

19, when Capablancn riuI .ImIT will
play a name or ,m,r mat(,n, t)n Wetie.day the following nnVeia nnd illirclnrn
were elected fo,. tbo ensrli.T ne-o- 'i': Prof

nnnoRMN aiivf.rtiskments.

N RELIEF SHOES THE
INNER SIDE OF THE
HEEL IS ELONGATED

FORM A "POST."
THIS SUPPORTS THE
ARCH OF THE FOOT

THE EXACT POINT
WHERE THE WEIGHT

THE FALLS.

Experience

JBJBBBj"ABBA

Mnrslinll

BODY
nnd cure breaking down of trie foot

SEND FOR RED RING
508 FULTON STREET,CO. BROOKLYN.

i Julius Finn, trensttrer;n. Koehler, financial secretnr.y; Augus-
tus Trcndwcll, Jr., corresponding nnd re-
cording seerctnry: directors: P. Daw.
son, It, Warburg. M. Splnrnd, M. Phillips,
W. Wnnderman, W. Issuer, F. D. llose-bau- lt

and M. Kilns. Jnines W. Osborn
was elected n member of the Mice Chess

on the same evening.

Ilelow this picture Is one of the voting
Western boy player. Dare I), llarkuloo.who made such u ritv showing in the
last Western championship tournament. It
will be Interesting to have Master llarku-
loo give his blogtnphy In his own wordsns he wrote It for Tmb Sun. Here It Is:

"I was born nt St. Paul. Minn.. In 1897,
nnd In 190T removed to Minneapolis.
Although I learned the moves of chessat the age of II, I did not study the
hiiim- - in any exieni until nuout a year
and n half ngo. my interest being aroused
In the tlrst place by Capiiblancn's visit
to the Minneapolis C. C. In 1910. Ijist
yenr I ended second In the city champion-
ship touiney which 10, p. Klliott won(for the fourteenth successive time), nnd
In June, 1912, won the State champion-
ship by challenge match ftotn the then
champion. O. a. Chapln of St. Paul (by
virtue of three straight wins) Later
W. Illand of Minneapolis challenged me,
the lesult of that being 3 to o in my
favor,, with two draws. In the last
Western tourney I tied with Wldmeyer
for sixth and seventh places."

Although not always successful, there
are no more Interesting chess masters to
be found at the piesent day thnn the
Amerlcnn champion. Flunk J. Mutshall,
and the Franco-Polis- h expert, D. Janow-sk- l.

A careful perusal of the games they
played nt Illarrttz will show thut these
men do not believe n waiting tnctics.

Neither of them expects his adversary
to beat hlmseir. but they go hammer
and tongs at each other and do not mind
the consequences. Their object seems
solely to be to create complicated andexciting positions and thus make It worththeir while to tight. Helow the readerwill find some additional specimens oftheir play in the Illarrltz contest. Reforeleaving that city, Marshall forwarded acopy of a liletuti. tiiL'i.,, .1 IH......I.- -" .....v,, .illlluiA luTHE .Si .v, which is here repioduced. Itwill be Sfru thnt M v...lt.u u.

, ...iniin, irif i.tmousI ails an Miecenus. Is eagerly watchingthe pi" vers.

nustanoby, the proprietor of theCafe des Heaux Arts, SO West Fortiethstreet, this city. Informs Tiir Sun thathe has succredeil In ..i.. ,.
t 1'HIIIMIII, IwllitllCSJatTe as coach for the ninny chess playei swho visit this popular uptown resort.On October 12 ti new cafe, exclusively

devotee! to chess and other bonrd games
will be opened and Charles Jaffe willmake his debut as chess Instructor dur-ing the afternoon uiul In the evening
next Sntuulny. Mr. Hustanoby explalnc I
to Thk Sun n.pi.rter that he hnd to.do tills at the lcquest of his patrons,
which In Itself Is n healthy sign of thegrowth In popuhulty of the roynl gnme.

Following arc the scores of the Blxth
tnnd seventh games of the Marshall-Jn-nows-

series played at Fllnrrltz. with
comments by 1.. Iloffer of London:

si.vnt (!.mi: ori:i:.v.s pawn ophm.vo.
Mnrnhnll litnou ski. Marshall. ,lanosV.V. Mlc. Ulurll. "IJIte. Illark.1 P- - OC P- 34 It HiKt lull2 1U KII3 P Will i: II- - II (J o;
3 QUI P K3 I3W II4 Kit O
4 IIPxl Kl'iP U Kit- o K2f Kt Ml II K3 ISP- - K3'. 13

I'-- Kt qua in Jt cjl KI-- K4
7 II- - KI2 Kt ai 17 P- - KI3 Oi- l- 1
A Castles II K3. !P-K- l ItiPII 1'iP Cftslle-- a IKPxP II o;1(1 II-- P-- MO 113 Kll-- on

ItLACK l.lAKOWSRIl 1J PlECKS.

KM to! ffl W

m m m mi
WllITK (MAHSIMU.) 13 I'U.CKI.

Il P- - QKUf I- I- IU .11 P-- Q P- - KM2:Kt liw nut 3S K Hie P- - KMHi llllt lUlhh S P -- 113 P-- II4:c oiit '37 It -- It Kt- - 114:.1 KUIIrh 'I'iKI 3S K K3 K- -llISSKt Kt3 P- - OII4 Jil II. Ill Kt -- KS-- I I' Ilt.1 P K n P 7
2SQ-- (I K- -J:u Ktii) i; m 4J1I U3Sll p. Ill hi Ql 41 llxlll' kIp8"
31 Iv't. ItJ KI4 41 P Kt4 K-- 033J Kt-- K- t- 1U ii U iiraunn,a nun iviiKt

I (a) Up to here both Hde follow, amonir oth.

Anlmporlant piilnl. ilr TarriUrhtaliiTng P--J to be the should
niprovy black's position Mill more"" clTlaii

it",.A'".,.er lamf ""b""k already iifir" white's
anil the subsequent ili.vi.i,!.i.V.nV

of KW and UJ. r. latte? liih'nistein's pet variation, and as he ub"eaurntlv
to thlj game abandoned the Ouren's Pawn omKIng Dr. Tarrasch senna to havo .made?XL?J.";k "pwaver. this need not entirely

last word about this varlailoh

iiuiiiird fir tils SaiTi. ". :"r. w n

BROOKLYN AnVKRTIKRMRNTfl.

ftanos

t'nter, Stool, Cartage. U Shccti
of Music with lheellrautlful tprlghH.

Kxrhanrc your old piano for one of thee
beautiful uprights. Illchct value allowed
Agents rsli on request. Planus moved hy
our "auto" service. Kepalrliig and tuning

UPRIGHT SNAPS
We've Scores of 'Em

555CISPERS $3 Until
Monthly

Pafil

80 DUYSEN 4 t.'nillPalil.
Mnnthlv

90 LUDKEIt CO. 4 fiilll
Monthly

Paid.
1 35 E. G1BLER 4 Monthly

Pntll Paid
1 40 CRESCENT 6 Pntll

Month
Pa

I;

1 50 MQLLENHAUER S t'ntll
MnntliK

Paid,
i

ISO CONOVER BR0S.6 Until
Monthly

Paid.
1 65 BEHR BROS. 5 Monthly

Until Pnld
175 BRADBURY 5 Until

Monthly
Paid,

1 90 WATERSICO.S Pntll
Monthly

Paid,
200 STECK iC0.6 Until

Monthly
Paid

250 STEINWAY&Son6 t'ntll
Monthly

Paid,
,

4 MONTHLY RENTS A g) I A KfN73BAUTlfU. UPRIGHT flAOtW

IE 81 COURT. COn. LIVING. IS3BHTON ST.. BROOKLTN. I

II )n Hlock from Tforrnrh Hall Bubwsy Ruttuti
f..iTr mbcu FVFNINHs Toons

the Nolalcd QP: besides, the text move enatilf.the advance of Kt m.
ID An Imnnrmnl mnv.. rilNOnr ih n,..n

and defending the knight nt Ihc same lime.
(rfi The temtitlne 2:, jo niihl he eHrrl- -

Icrly nnMirrcd with 23 op; 23. KttOn mine .
WXI', Ac

If) MarnhU rflr nriln rililrnr nt lil. lLMI
In end u.mir play In the e.une acalrithe thrrntcnltur queen i side pawns.

id u so. ri: men at. I' It win.
(SI Hlvk keeps the hlhop will out of pin- -

(ni An lntcrrtlng and Instructive eridlnr.
SKVK.NTH C1AMK I'KTHOl'P'.S lll'.IT.S'Ci:.

JanoMskl Marshall. JanousM. Marshsli.
While. IllarH. While. Illarl-- .

1 P-- K4 P- - Kt t! P-- H.1 Kl- D7
2 Kt KIM Kt -- Kill 20 KI Kt KS
3 KtxP OI 21 It K llxKt
4 KKt 113 KtxP 22 Pxll ui m
5 P- -l ! VJI ? Ilxp KtlMixP0 II KM 21 KUKti; KtxKt
7 Oast ICS 11 e,n 21 llxlt rh IKK
f It - Ka P Kill 21 I- t- KSn P- - KMUP 114 fnstles 27 II Itl llxP

111 PxlVi llxP rh r 2S llxl' Kt KI3
tl Kxtlif KlxP W II- - Kl It IJKtfi
12 CJ li'.' Killf 3(1 II III Kt ll.'i
11 O KfiehK It 31 It Q7 Ktxll;
14 II Kl V W1 ch 32 Pxkt IttllP
10 yxy 33 IIXVKtl' ItxP
IB II K7 31 P O.'i II- - 01
17 Kt IM K- t- 02 35 llxP llxP
IS It U Kt KI3 Itefttcns

(fli Ihe earlier castling Is an Improved modi-fication, hut to follow It up with It K lan experi-
ment ngaln of ilnuhtful value.

(01 P Klt3 could hnr been plajcd If Ihe Im-
pending sacrifice had hern Keenit) Marshall Is rrmnrhnhlv Icrllle in evolving
surprise variations In Ihls, his faw.rltc dermicon the slightest provocation.

OP II. K H.ixP:l2. y H3.CJ y.l.l.l.Kt his.IlxKl. II. Pxll. (J 15 lUKt. ullh one pavo
behind eventually; hut a belter gime ihaiwicmapy
obtained.

If) The heller variation would have been
12 llxKt: 13. CJxKt. llxP. and develop the yhtwith two pauti!, ahead.

lf If Qxlit. then 13. llxKt, threatening
tS. ch. and Oxlt.
ffl 21 It 115. KtxKt: . PxKt inljlu havebeen considered.
I'll He has the cholco of ?l. K Ktj. defcndlne

the IIP, or to try fnr a passed pawn, ns In lh"text. The former Mens fnfrr.
Ill The lllshup retires, not only to defend the

weak KtP, but also to occupy the diagonal hi arhi-01- 1
black's KKIP.

U If 31 KtxP, then .12. n- - KM. the textmove settles the game In a simple say
I'ROBl.EU NO. 297. BT OAHL SCHLFCHTrS.

black 7 pieces.

m B9 m 11n m w I

m M m iKM

White 8 Pieces.
White to play and mate la three moves,

rsonutu mo, :os. BT nn. c. rcrwbdb.
Hlack- -2 Pieces.

m m m m
m w. m

m m m m
m mm m

m m m m
m m m

m mnm m
mm m m

White 6 Pieces.
White to play and male in two moves,

SOLPTION TO NO, 2S5.
1. n-- K3, nxll: 2. Ac.
1. KS, Kl Kit, 2. O Kt3. Ac.
1. II-- K3, Pxll: 2 I) -- Its, ch., Ac

SOLUTION TO NO. 2IHI.

I. Kl- - Q2. Ac.
Correct solutions rerelved to both these prob-

lems from Uiuls Angeloty, Philadelphia. Pa .
Howard riark. Purl land. Me.. .Imr II T.1I1
Jr. Pronklyn. N Y; P. r Harvey. Itlrhniin l
Hill, I.. I.: A. II Warnrr. Philadelphia, Pa.. V J.
Inline. .New York cllyt Norm in b, Perry, lirmik-Ivn- .

V Y.i John Pox. Jr . i.hiiwil-iip-. v v I

(olitn, New York city (.need's Pawn. Mh mi.'. .i iiunvii 11, 1111111, ,m-- .nr.; iir i
itiuer, uaniiury, c 01111

Correct solutions rccrlvnl in v. "iva uiili
black queen and quein's fifth from William
11. iveegan. acw vorK city; Mr Olhhons,

IM.: Itohcrt lli.wrrnian. .New Yiukiltv
Correct solution rerelved to No. Siti from

11. -. nirrcti, iiro'iiuyn. .si. ..
Additional correct solutions rerelved to .No. 2H

from Charles .1. .o;e. Havana, Cuba.
coiiiti:.spoiii:.Nci:.

C A. (Indcrvvoinl reports having won a gatrr
Irom II, H, (ioerllrh In the cirrrs"ntcnre tourna-
ment nmong Tim SUM readers. Tim same em re
spondent reports a iramo won from ,. ( artier
Unntrral.

A. II. Warner. Philadelphia. Kltorts are bring
made to remedy the letter delivery business M
ihe editorial rooms the loss id so many lritirs
addressed 10 Ihls department Is iincxplaln.thlr

Lived N(l Years In 4)ne lloase.
From Iht London Ihiilu Mail

Mrs, Williams, widow of the Itev S.iluuel
Williams, pastor of tho ConirreBatlomil
Church III the vlllaue or Cripplestyle forforty years, has died In the house In which
she was born and hnd lived all of her elehtsix years. DurliiK this lonK period she bad
not ont away Irom the houso more than
about six times,

AMERICAN CHESS BULLETIN
Issued monthly slnoo 1804; $3.0)
yearly; sample oopitw upon ap-
plication; only New York. City

chess goods and books;
U0M


